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I I Aim NE ws. hi; WAR NEARLY ENDED.

Epitome of the Telegraphic 
News of the World.

TEllSK TH kS FK<»M Tlllt WIKKH

a. 1.1.■*•<!*« t ..il», h«» «*r rrom
Iks Tr><> M«»ds|.b«»e« «•«■••»IrMl

la • <'.,m'I«»*«*I Fares.

The u. H I.»siili—hip Kearsarge ha» 
(««.a pla. eil »“ *umml«»lon

ganator si...... . >’f Imre
ju,v,| a l.lll ai proprlatlng » )5(>,(MMl to , 
isUbllah • t»1"' •' Portland.

Fnruier Ju.lg« Wm 8. Ve.t, aproini- 
«sul atei wealthv .. .............  Mlntieapi
Ile. I» 'Iteli in Im» Aug»lw, agni «3 
para.

|lulli*r ha» sutroiinded III« Boere at 
(Alenai, and i«>m|« Hwi tb«m to mire 
ir««,, thè Tugela river The Itilllsh 
caplur>«l 1(8» prluinere.

Il la «vili that Dr la-yd» had l> r hi* 
a>Js purpiae In i‘"lug t" Gerttiaity, Ih* 
tetabllahnu'iil "I • ('«rmau prole, turata 
over ili» liner tip ubile.

Voluutsrv rr.|iir»t» (or rellrrmenl 
freni thè navi Itele • «me III •" rapidi; 
«ioce Januarv I. tliat fori-rd rcllr». 
menta »III t»>t !• Brcereary .

Al Oakland, Cai , live largete cargo 
of louiler evrr ■ ' lislglied tu tliat puri. 
Ole» letn** ilio liargwl. Il l'oUsleta 
ol I.ZlMI.OOO Ieri ol ■ rreguli pine.

l>r. William Iteacv, «itursa In ili» 
rase of Kenat'.r Clark, of Montana, 
tle.ught II a bi gi’ Ji'kw to offer a au- 
preme court Judg» molle; l<»r fila hoie r.

A Iswnl uf s.irvev ha« ln«|«-cted II.» 
('nitrii States hospital «hip Mlaaiuri, 
m>w at San Francisco. *n<l l .iiinl that 
tnaliv tejailra are lue Ini It will proli- 
«bly I* I»" itiolilha l« l t« '.he ■ *»«•■! 
is ready tot «ava.

Munir Ilei, envov of thn «tlltell ol 
Turkey at l'aria, ha» presentate l’re«|. 
din! Loulwt «uh 
trend cordoli <>f ih« 
mimai, tbr highest 
Turkiali »inpire.

Isva.lrr» In Pollali
Chicago >ay thrre I» • eax-rel National 
l'.'llkli Ix'agiir, whlch ia ex leu Imi 
llin'Ughout I nrope and America, and 
liuti It ha» sxlsted for 14 veere for thè 
pur]»»» of Irreltlg Pillali I bv fnrce rii 
imo or sur otb«r niethite. Th«y ere 
hi.plng (or w*r l» twra-u Ingiallii and 
thr Piar.

Aml'tanl -r. rvtary Alien bea berli 
notltiwl by thr « i retary o( ili« tienaury 
that thè rrvenur inarfhr «ervlce will 1« 
glail tu partieipate in thè war college 
sieri isaw of thr coming suminrr, ami 
»ili .letali «ri. rat ofli.rre tu alterni, 
“'rent.vrr Rout ha» n>>t yet repliml to 
Ih», na.y d»| artiuent'a ini nailon for 
(fu* army lo uke ¡»«ri In thè court»*, bui 
Assistete *'••• retar, 'lieti iitteeretand« 
•ilitary I.ftl.ers wUI t>» .Irtallesl.

L.r.l Rolterta' lor.ee bave uccupiad 
Jacotadal.

Trrriti. «uow »torma are raging In 
Northern ( iennany.

Dir house | t,M'<l thr iegiilalive, ex- 
•rulli» and Judo lai approprlatiua bill, 

•ìrnrrel hrllrv-Ki-niiv ’» brigali« cap- 
lumi a liner aupply tram of 78 wagon« 
test Jacobalal

A li arm or piate trust. cont|««MHÌof 15 
mi in thè World, whlch predicali; 
■’otoplite armor piate. will 1« 
forni« I.

Willlliirt». a negro, wa* Iviu-hed 
breki tt Mills, > ( ' . |.y . ,„„b „( 

, II«' assaiilted thè alfe ot a
plsntrr.

Raar-Adniintl Sampeon haa 
"ffsred ami ile. 111«.,| thè

Mammii huwtta 
ttchuology t

Thrre men rau|tht t„ a
•tm L»?'.1""“'1" '" »bStlvertoll. ,wu 

klllid ,md tl,.. third ,av«d hia Ut* 
rumi uig

"■"King ('arringa Coni- 
•ssian" IL. ha» iiutde un•rtiment. „,tl, „(
•b'1 awt» „( fGou.ooo
M.lrm';,r'l",1 «he ialand of
resta |'ll|U'' h"* ' "ll". Scverul ar-
terfer ’“TÌk"r" (’’r »"•rl,tg witli meli m work, 
ofm;'""'’ ''.'''*"" l-ther'j. Unii 

of misteri * <8>mplnte
”'J"lery  .....  ber death.

wien’.Tw"1! SU‘" 

“'"«f'ioint 7" •”
hard ,« "" ......... <•'" «tataftl' ......

A Imnd i ■ 
h"«r Ihltte, Moto 
'■'■'"■hol.n.teb’ 
*n”l »Icoliol. thf

Kf’-Ht Hgii|]yi
1^<?t*.idlr',',T' tw”“i »*•« ....... .
Fsrg., x* ......  nibU,.! a WidU-

.•.H.fuV:' Aria.,
b*V »'‘’’’K.lM.in., ,72T r,,Hrc<’' Ari’” 

w"h7'",Ml."g m"ch «n 
Wnl«>«t hmi U . *'r"w ,ro""‘ llritish 

bbate, wm, ¡li||,l'!lg' ■" *h,oh scvcritl
MIIimI and «n. mtilorshot.

cn,,”f tlm'¡',','uc ,’ri,'li"r'* ’'stimate» tha 
Dr.,. , ........ Ht$IO,OOO,(M)O.

*hM"''!slH'HhhlJr S"U,,"’rn
’’"'voinstit '"’w" e’’"tinuml im-

ih« Insignia and 
i • '. r --I Nicht* 

d«-orat|ou in ths

l-een 
of 
of

enow
Two

of

charitable iiinti-

Indinas, camjavd
■ •"’Ughi a quantity 

»y mistake ware given 
rec of the band dying

hex 11

»“•.sii.«»

★
*:

NO. 4«. £

proof” underground

th« l'bilippitic« am 
amt polire will re

tender .1 Mit'ormtok. ol Met'or- 
(uli k harve.ler faine, |« <|, «<|

I he «citai« coiiilllitto lui« or<*er<*d a 
favurabla reperì mi tha I reuch treaty.

Ih« B<>< ra are falllng back and «vili- 
etitrating fm tha *l«l«n«e of tli« Trans- 

• aal.
Itcv James Nmart, pri aldent of Par- 

lue University, Lai «vette, In i., 1« 
le.d.

Ili« Ne» l'erre« Indiana will mmiii 
gel nearly f "j,i"Hi Irmu ine guvern- 
'lieut.

Pa< lfl< < <v«t Slnamehip Umu|miiy*a 
itevcdofin ut \an. "uvir, II. ('., urc ou 
t «Il ikr

All buallle«« ut Mafekltlg 1« Dow ■*ol|- 
1u> tedili ”l«>mb' 
-baili ber«.

< >l*retlmi« In 
Ir«« iug to « eluse 
pia. e «idilli r>

( oiitiact ha« lu i n li t f.,r Ilio rri-i'tloli 
>( a Uew idi ah i guano 
torta, Oregon.

The Noutlirrn Pai ific 
fiaiiy ha« ■ «lui.Ilah, | a 
ueiii (ur il» i.inphiye«.

The 1 ali calale liaa falbe! to break 
Inali Mr« ( raveii'a t««tlmony relative 
tu In r inuirlage «uh thè «* nat< r

Adnilral Dewey «ay« tliat il thè Nlc- 
«rugna renai . ■ 1 • „ ,ni puio
way, follili, ali..uà are unin

Wi mieli '• 
pniglr». 
third« ol 
W'.llli n

limile
K i elei i ute (..r ih« Il 
il bla le-n.« III lu*a 
heart iliaca «e

The «liII.m a III |My 
American« in lurkev 
tnrlilati trinil li-a 
1« alami f Imi.O'iO.

Grncral llcctur Mcis.tiald, coni- 
niamlliig thè 11 ig Idaud brigai!« ani 
leadliig ili ih« puixuit of Cronje*« 
furie», 1« aevelely wi'Ulldeil.

Itcprrarntattve l«mts, ol Ohio, intne 
iuccil III III., hou«« a bill pi pnividc Im 
Ih« puldlc diatril'titum of a United 
Mate« inup tu all «chisd« tu thè United 
«tate«.

U|« n repreiwntatlon« «f Ih« S|aiiii*b 
yovelulio ni lo thè i-ff«i*t tbiit *omc ni 

'tbe {«landa M.uth of thè l'billppinr 
j «r» hl|«'lago. whlch lia<l liccli takeli 
i poaaea.iim vii by Ih« Unitevi Matea gun- 
laiata, ai le thè priqaTty uf N|vatn, th» 

I Siltborltlca of thè «tate ili ¡»allineili 
| lieve rvainlin'l tbe i-bait* and ixm 
| l'Iudcil lo direct thè wltbilrnwal of OUI 
daini« l>> thè i«laml« i l Caygavrii. Nu 
lu ali ! Nubutu, l.'th id whb h 11« with 
nut tbe tainndary line« latti down by 
thè trraty id Paria.

Brillali bave i . cupied <’<deti«o.
Rcaolutlon« almed at tbe sugar trust 

were inloulucisl in thè limi-e.
At Itetruit, Mieli., Tom Nharkry 

knoekcd uut .Ilei Jefford» in thè «ecoud 
round,

Traina hearing pniviahms, fuel 
|an«iengrr« are noe to 1«' «tarlisi 
K imla'tley.

Quccn Victoria ha» ap|«.alcd tu 
linai uieiiilu ra id thè allliy to ellllat 
Home defeusc.

luirg. lunula of Yaqui« are marchine 
un Guayma«. Mcx., and wlil attempi 
tu captute tbe town.

John l’entella, of Astoria, ha« suoli 
thè < Tat-.qi Mill < <>ni|iany tur $30,IMM) 
(or thè linei of all arili.

A aplit in thè P'ipulist National Con
vention, Is'lng held at Lincoln, Neh., 
Two ticket« wili !«• put III thè lield.

Ubarle« I Macrum, late con«ul at 
Pretoria, in thè Transvaal, furniaher 
priaif of Ina chargea agallisi thè British 
cenai ir.

Fllipino guerlllas who ut teck ed a 
«|iiad of Americana mi February 2, 
kilUng n corporei, are tu lie tried la'- 
(ore a niilltivry coiumiasimi mi tlu 
charge ol murder.

F.x Ni'crvtarv of War Alger ami Cap
talo Blls« lire planilig to iqaTiitc tildi 
<<xteii«ive lumlicrilig interest« oli l’uget 
Nouiiil, limi will ereet a large saw mill 
at Fairlmven, Waah.

’I bi. sti'iimer t'optic brmight tu a locnl 
Sali Francisco coui|>auy 1,840 saeks ol 
ire conertitrata (rum thè mine« ol 

Corea, ami is thè secoml aimilar con- 
«ignment witlilli a few montila.

The war ili partuumt bus issiicd a 
............. ut tliat tbe recdpts of public 
fuiuls in thè Philippine islaiids, l>e- 
giiining August 13, IHllN, and emling 
Doccili ber 31, 180», aiiiount to $(>,6101, 
0U0.

The Metnqsilitso vluseum of Art 
Treasures, of New York, io their aooual 
nqsirt, state thè vii lue of Turoer’s 
Grand Canal, Venie«,lavqueathed tu thè 
museiiiu by Corudius Vaiulerbilt, as 
$100,(100.

In Chicago, 500 meli employcd by 
thè Gnerul Eiectral Railway.Copniany, 
funghi with emplovoh of thè Western 
Indiana Railroad Company for tbe pus- 
session of thè Deiirluirn Street Crossing. 
A doxell meli were injured.

Jiulge Neauuin, in thè United States 
ilistriet court at Chicago, issueil mi 
order deiiyiiig thè Injulictimi prayeil 
for by (he Chicago Tribuno agninst tbe 
Assodateti Press. 'Ihi.« grew out of 
«llegeil infringemeiits of copyright.

Im< u>ry near Am-

s

Opening of the Debate in the 
House.

in 
th«

I

neutral
-< errsary.

II.-lit« have ma-le such 
Chile that already two- 

puldli si lead teachers are

for the losmw ot 
■luring th« Ar- 

ilia sum involved

ami
lol

re 
(ol

The total wealth of American colleges 
mil universities is $25(>,0l)(),()()0.

A geological survey expert Ims found 
much coal in the Philippines, but no 
precious metals.

In Nt. Joseph, Mo., there is offered a 
bounty of $(l<>0 for every highwayman 

' ml.
han foreign office says the 
Pliinese emperors ia of no 
i *o Kumpe and the powers

Waahington, Feb. 21.—Tbe debate 
iip.ii tbe Puerto Rii an tariff bill, which 
1» to toutluue throughout th« week, 

I and |»iasit>ly longer <>|>eiied in th« 
house lodar, tin all bend» It 1« agreed 
that till» bill, although II applies only 
to Puerto Rico, involving, i 
the question of th« |.i«rr 
iur new |»>»»i*»«ion« outside 
(loos of the cuu«tltutiou, 1« 
Impoitalil measure winch 
lailore ibis coii^t,-«. luterest in the 
bill 1» Intense among tbn member* ou 
l«>th »1 lea, and there 1« urgent demand 
for time.

1 lie liemi» rats are solidly arrayed 
against the measure, and they will 
have ¡aiwerlul sup|«irl Irom the llepub- 
llcau side in M.< all (Hep Mass ), and 
Littlefield ( Rep Me ), Irnth aid« and 

' for.elul delaiter« llow tar the Kepuh- 
Lean disaffection «111 exteud, or 
whether H will endaugrl the bill, 11 
ia impossible to my at this tune 
Pay lie (l(ep. N. Y.), tlia.r leader of the 
majority, refused lo agree that a vote 
should I«' taken upon a substitute to be 
offered by the minority. Thia aubatl- 
lute, which ha a n<>t Jet bi'i-u Iraincd, 
will I « in substance the bill originally 
introduced by I'ayue, ¡ rovlding for free 
trade with Puerto It psi by tlve exten
sion ■ >( the custom» and revenue law*» 
of the I inti I Mates over the lalauil.

The debate today laeketl exciting 
featurre. It was in tbe nature uf a 
h ug range lauiilierdment |i*forv th.' 
lath of the contending force« in battle 
I'ayue o|«'iii'd with a general argument 
in »uppurt of th« bill, going largely 
Hilo till' material »Ide of the situation, 
which the bill 1» designed to relieve 
lllchardaon, the Itriuia ratlc lea ler. 
JolUeil Issue upon tbe power of congress 
t*> enact the pr.qs.M-f legislation, an I 
Dalsadl (Rep. Pa I, Iweked up I’ayue 
withe constitutional and legal argu
ment. All three ».re listened tu with 
slu»e attention.

a. It do«», 
to goveru 

1 the limita- 
I the mult 

will com«

Op«'rat Ion* In th« Fhlllpyhi«« Doiwliig 
to m ( lo*«.

Washington, Feb. 23.—According to 
inf< rmation received at the war de- 
partmentt from Manila, at the end of 
the pres) nt expedition of General Pates 
Into the two provinces at the extreme 
-oiithiTU part of the island of Luzon, 
military operations in the Philiipiru » 
will close. Afterward, it is stated, 
there Is nothing to do but to undertake 
to maintain order through a |>olice sys
tem. Attention is now la-ing given to 
that subject, and .ti ps are I. .ng taken 
to form a thoroughly mobile, lightly 
armed gendarmerie, something on the 
rrder of the Canadian mounted ¡«die«, 
to cover the islands al all pomt» and 
•ousi'rve the energies of the regular 
troojac * •«

The arrest of Tagala on the charge 
of being guerrillas as reported from Ma
nila. It is said at th« department, 
marked the initiation of another ¡silicy 
towards the iusurgents who still re
main under arms As the summary 
punishment of guerrillas catin t I* had 
until some «. tlon ha. I .ecu taken to de
clare the termination of the applica
tion of the rules of war, It is assumed 
at the war department that General 
Otis Ims alrtaly issued some kind of 
proclamation or notice to the native», 
warning them that if they defy the 
rules of war ami pursue predatory war
fare they will be treated as guerrillas 
when captured.

The president is devoting special at
tention to the formation ol the new 
Philippine commission, acting on the 
advice that the army has. reached the 
-ml of its functions in the islands and 
that the time ia ripe for the establish
ment of civil government throughout 
the archipelago. It ia hoped that the 
|M-rsonnel can l>e completed la-fore the 
end of next week. It appears that Mr. 
tJeuby obliged to decline reappoint
ment as a commiaaioner «0 account of 
physical inability to stand the hard 
work that will 1« involved throughout 
the visit to all the islands and the set
ting up ol local governments.
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)
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HIS LAST STAND.

Concentrating the Defense ot 
Their Country.

u

Ten thousand men are eati- 
gone from the Colealierg 

The Boers are alati re* 
step* from Zululand. 
relaxing their hold on

n

competi- 
Ihe fact 

Siberia is

Iamdon, Teb. 22.—The Boers are 
leaving all the positions held by them 
on British territory and ar« concentrat* 
ing for the defense of their own.

Nir Red vers Buller thinks they are 
alsmt to raise the siege of Ladysmith, 
and this is the large news of the day. 
Genera) Clements reports that the force 
confronting him has l»»-*-ri greatly di
minished.
mated to have 
district alone, 
tracing their 
Thus they are 
h!1 sides in order to asM-mble to oppose 
laird Rola-rts. He is pressing on stead
ily towards Bloemfontein. This is 
shown by his in--onserpiential telegram 
from Paardeberg, 60 or 60 miles away. 
IloubtlesH he is miles behind the col
umn that is pursuing the Boers, and 
the next important news may be the 
occupation of Bloemfontein.

Nothing has lieeu heard from the 
chase of Cronje for two days. Although 
the last words ol the war office tonight 
were that there was no news lor publi
cation, there is a strong di«|ioaition to 
l«lieve that favorable information has 
been received, but is l»eing withheld 
until the operation* «ulminate in some
thing more conclusive. There is an 
equally strong disposition to think that 
General Cronje has got away.

Owning to the lack of transports, the 
British are not likely to invade Boer 
territory except win- e Lord Roberts ia 
rqieratiug. General Buller will have to 
stop at the Drakensberg mountains. 
Probably a part of his 40,000 men will 
ultimately join the legions of Lord 
Rolierts. If, as General Buller avers, 
the Boers are retreating from him, then 
the news ou every side is favorable to 
the British.

Neverthele«* troop« continue to go 
up. The war office thinks that the call 
to veteran« t" rejoin the colors, together 
with the luunty, will bring 45,000 j 
men t«> the home defense. The urgency : 
with which home defense is pressed 
excites some wonder.

With the casualties just r«-|orted. I 
the British losses in wounded, 
sud captured are now 11,102.

killed

The Republicans had ad 
Sal ur-lay to

th« M-tiate

meet al

convened, 
presided.

10:30

laith 
The

Cuttaual S< »ti« In th« KriHutky Mtat« 
Menate.

Frankfort, Ky , Feb. 91.—The Demo
ernia held a session of th« sellale, with 
President Pro lem. Carter presiding, 
this morning, and adjourned to m«-et 
at 10:30 
jour tied 
today.

W hen
Carter ami Marshall 
Republicans recognizing Mr. Marshall, 
adjourned after prayer, and, Inf by 
Lieutenant-Governor Marshall, tile Re
puti lieun senators left the hall. The 
Democratic senators, recognizing Presi- 
lent Pm lem. Carter, |mi<I no atten
tion to the Republican proceedings, 
and continued in session. The Demo
cratic senate then adopted a motion, 
introduced by Mr. Allen, of la-xington, 
to reaffirm the former action of the sen
ate by which G<w-I*l «»« deviated gov
ernor. Ibis prevailed on a viva voice
vole. Senator Triplett. anti-Goeliel
llemocrat, voter! with the Democrats 
for the purpoae of making a quorum. 
Til« Denicoratio senators adjourned 
after adopting the Allen resolution

'1 lit- house Democrats will follow the 
action rd the Minate Democrats, ratify
ing the former proceedings in the Goe
bel anrl Taylor and tbe Beckham- 
Marshall contests. The house convened 
at lira'll. Speaker Trimlde presiding. 
The journal of the Democratic legisla
ture. siting lit laiuiaville, was read. 
Hickman (Dem ) demanded a roll cal) 
to ascertain the presence of a quorum. 
The llepublicana did not answer to 
their names and only 53 of the 60 Dem
ocrats were present The house adopt
er! a resolution directing the custodian 
of public buildings to drape the legis
lative halls and statehouse with em
blems of mourning, and to place the 
state capito! tlag ut half-mast, ou ac
count of the death of Governor Goebel. 
The contest matter was not taken up.

Thr I iitrr-Ocrnu'• Mult.
Springth'hl, 111., Feb. 21. — In the 

appeal of the Inter-Ocean Publishing 
Company against the Associated Press, 
the supreme court today rendered an 
opinion leversing the decree entente by 
the Uook county circuit court ami the 
appellate court (or the first district, 
and remanded the case to the the cir
cuit court, with directions to enter a 
decree as prayed for iu the original bill 
filed by the Inter-Ocean Publishing 
Company, to restrain the Associated 
Press from suspending or expelling 
petitioner from its m «mbership 
from refusing to furnsish it news 
cording to its contract.

laliatir Kunala a Snt
< «»in|»e*tlt<»r.

Berlin, Feb. 23—William Mitehell 
Bunker, of San 1 rancisco, who, sine« 
'lar. h last ha» Isen traveling in the 
interest id the San Francisco chaniler 
of commerce, is now in Berlin ou hi» 
way to the United State«, lu the 
course of his journey in the East he 
made a close »tudy of the tnna-Siliertan 
railroad, a» related tu American trad«. 
To the corrv*| mulciit of the pre-» to
day, Mr. Bunker «aid:

"I found no ground for the fear that 
Liberia «ill become a serious 
tor in tbe matter of «heat. 
1» that the wheat in Eastern
inferior. Even when grown from Cali
fornia »«ed it degenerates the first year. 
Everywhere along the Aluoor 1 found 
at tbe landings piles of American flour, 
-o fur as luml>er is concerned, despite 
the abundance of forests from Vlailivo- 
stock to the' Ural, the tn-es are small, 
mid most of the luinla*r come» from 
Puget sound. Thus far the railway has 
l endited the United States more than 
all Euro|»> combined, with the excep
tion of Russia, as we »tr supplying 
rolling stock, lumlier and flour, and 
the road will continue to benefit the 
United States more than Europe.

"Russia has a large military force in 
Siberia, and keeps pushing her advan
tages. The Americans there are well 
treated. Many of them are engaged in 
exploring for gold, particularly the 
seashore de|«>»its. ”

I.rail« K. Krelry l>ra<l«
Ims Angeles, Cal., Feb. 23.—Leslie 

E. Keeley, the inventor ol the Keeley 
cun' for the liquor habit, died at hi« 
home in this city at 7 o’clock this 
morning, of heart disease. Mr. Keeley 
hail been ill with a severe cold for two 
days, but uothing serious was feared 
from it. Early this morning, while 
going to his bathnsmi. he had an attack 
of heart failure, but recovered and later 
said there was nothing serious the mat
ter with him. Dr. Westhughes, a 
specialist in heart diseases, was called, 
however, but liefore he reached the 
Keeley residence, Mr. Keeley had had a 
second attack, and died. There were 
with him his wife and Judge Ewing, 
the noted Christian Scientist of Chi
cago, who has Is'eu staying at the Kee
ley home for several days, 
was 68 years of age. 
but no children, 
estate, Is'sides 
who lives at 
former home. 
111,000,000.

Mr. Keeley
He left it wife. 

The only heir to hie 
his wife, is his sister, 
Dwight. 111., Keeley'« 
The estate is valued at

th« 
ami 
ae-

Ramoan Treaty Proelamatlon.
Washington, Feb. 21.—The president 

today signed the procbiinntioti making 
n I public the Siimoun treaty. The procla- 
'l' niHtion is in the usual form, save 

i the section relative to the exchange 
ratifications, and recites the treaty 
extenso. _____

Edwin Muyo I>»ad.
Quebec, Feb. 21. —Edwin Mayo,

lot 
ol
11

Quebec, Feb. 21. —Edwin Mayo, o 
the 'Tutld'nhead Wilson” cpmpany, 
dropped «lead in the Chateau Frontenac 
today. Mr. Mayo and his wile wert 
staying at the Frontenac. ' He wai 
chatting with Edwin Varney, managel 
ot the Academy, until alsmt 2 o’clock. 
When Mr. Vhrney tear ted to take hit 
leave, Mr. Mayo arose to are him out, 
and suddenly fell back in his ‘'hair 
He bled profusely.(nun t ie i----
was dead liefore a' doctor, who was 
called, nonbl «»♦ *’

Th- Bl fasti lllet.
Washington, Feb. 23.—The war de

partment has received the following re
port from the commanding officer nt 
Fort Bliss ns to his progress in discov
ering the ]H-r|n'trntors of the El Paso 
assault; "Everything quiet; have 
leader beyond doubt; believe 1 will 
have all the guilty parties shortly. I 
have sent Lieutenant-Colonel Rolierts 
to make a complete investigation aud 
report.’’

Falls With Heavy I.labilities.
Chicago, Feb. 23.—II. S. Bright, cf 

Su|a*rior, Win., was named receiver for 
the large properties of James Stimson, 
443(1 Drexel 
siuit, sitting 
cuit court, 
not statod. 
IHOO.OIM).

Ailiulral Dewey's Opinion.
New York, Feb. 33. — Regarding the 

contention that the United States 
should not build the Nicaragua canal 
wit'liout erecting expensive fortifica
tions, Admiral Dewey, in Washington, 
last night, said:

"Fortiticationsl Why, of course not. 
.As 1 understand it, the canal is to Ire 
and should bo a neutralised commercial

lamlcvaid, by Judge Kohl- 
in the United Staten cir- 
Mr. Stimson’* ausenta art 
His liabilities are put at

n,\u' a pathway between the two great oceans, 
mouth, and To u wouW

Riglit of lalancler«.

Washington, Feb. 22.—Again 
there were but three speeches 
bouse upon the Puerto Rican tariff bill. 
Five hours were consumed in their de
livery. Hopkins (Rep. 111.), spoke in 
rapport of the bill, and Newland« (Sil
ver Nev.), and Swanson (Dem. Va.), 
iu opposition to it. The speakers de
vote thesmehe« almost exclusively to 
the constitutional question involved, 
and were listener! to with attention.

The Republican leaders are la-com
ing nervous over the fate of the bill. 
They have only a majority of 14 over 
the opposition, which is solidly oppose-1 
to the measute. Eight votes from the 
Republican side would, therefore, de
feat it, and there an- from 12 to 15 Re
publican vote« in doubt. A movement 
for a Repulbicau caucus is being agi
tated, and, although n«v call has been 
issued up to the time of adjournment 
tonight, the general understanding 
was that one would be held tomorrow; 
night. _______

Mormon Telr-grapli Line«.

Chicago. Feb. 22.—Colonel R.
Clowry, vice-president and general 
superintendent of the Western Union 
Telegraph Comjwiiy. today completed 
the pun base of all the lines of the 
Deseret Telegraph Company, which 
have heretofore la-longed to aud lieen 
operated by the Mormon church. These 
lines extend throughout Utah and to 
all the Mormon settlements in the state 
of Idaho and Nevada, and their con
struction by Brigham T’onng was in 
advance of the building of railroads, 
and for many years they were the prin
cipal means of immediate communica
tion for the Mormon church anrl its 
business connections. Coloneel J. J. 
Dickey, superintendent of the third dis
trict of the Western Union Telegraph 
Comapny, with headquarters at Omaha, 
went to Salt Lake this aftermxm to 
complete the transfer of the property.

today 
in the

C.

Fiiipreai* I>owH<rr'» Warlike Edict«

Vittoria. B. C., Feb. 22.—A warlike 
secret edict bus been issued by the em
press dowager of China, on her own 
initiative. According to the North 
China II era hl. she has dispatched a cir
cular to the governors and viceroys of 
maritime provinces appealing to them 
to resist" by force of arms all further ag
gressions by foreign powers on Chinese 
soil. The edict calls upon the govern
ors to resist all aggression and ‘‘protect 
their ancestral homes and graves from 
the invader” by force of arms, if neces
sary, without asking instructions from 
Peking. * All the Chinese papers say 
that the Russians and French are back
ing thq hand of the empress dowager in 
her act of dethroning the young em
peror. .________

Nebraska Sult Against Standard Oil.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 33.—A demurrer 

tiled bv the Standard Oil Company to 
a peition' of the state of Nebraska, 
which seeks to deprive the company of 
its franchise for operating ill the state 
ou the ground that it is a trust in vio
lation of the Nebraska anti-trust law, 
wan argued liefore the supreme court 
thia afternoon. The case was t^kery 
under aAvl»«*"»***

KANSAS CITY, JULY £
• z

■ »
• >

Place and Time of Demo* 
cratic National Convention.

Cronje*« Only Hop« 1« In Kr-lntorc«- 
iiirnt«,

London, Feb. 24.—The Daily News’ 
st-ond edition *ay« that Geur-ral Cronje 
has surrendered.

Ill« MtHnd.
London, Feb. 24.—General Cronje is 

seemingly making his last stand. He 
is dying hard, hemmed in riy British 

I infantry, and with shells from K0 guns 
: falling into his r amp. On the third 

day of the fight, the Boer t hief aske-l 
for an armistice to bury his dead. 
“Fight to a finish or surrender uncon
ditionally,” was Lord Kitchener's re
ply. General Cronje imme-liately sent 
back word that his request for a truce 
had been misunderstood, and that his 

, determination then, as liefore, was to 
j light to the death. The battle went on .

Thia was the situation of General 
«Cronje Tues-lay evening, as sketched in 

the scanty telegrams that have emerged 
from the semi-silence of South Aftica. 
Officially, !>>rd Rolierts wires that he 

j has scattered the advance commandoe 
ot the reinforcements that were striving 
to reach General Cronje. It is re- 
yarded as singular that Lord Roberts, 
wiring Wedue-day, should not mention 
the appeal for an armistice on the pre
vious day, and also that the war office 
Hhould withhold good news, if it has 
.'iny.

Without trying to reconcile even the 
rcanty materials at hand, it seems ' 
plain that General Cronje is in a bad, ' 
and even a desperate situation, and ! 
that the British are pressing their 
advance.

While the attack on General Cronje 
proceeds, there is a race for concentra
tion between the Boers and the Brit
ish. The engagement with General 
Cronje’s 6,(((Ml to 8,000 entrenched men 
is likely to become an incident in a 
battle tietween the masses. The sep- 
srate fraction* of the Boer power a.-e 
rapidly drawing together to attack 
Lord Roberts.

The Biritsh are facing the Boers on 
ground where the arms, tactics and 
training of the British are expected to 
give them the advantage.

General Buller, according to a dis
patch from Clieveley, dated Wednes
day, finds tbe Bns-rs in |>oeition north 
of the Tugela largely reinforced. This 
seems strange.

The war otlii-e, for the first time, 
has given out an official compilation 
of the — - - * -
280 to 
elude, 
losses.
The Bitish losses at Kuedoe’s Rand 
Wi re TOO,
CANADIAN BATTALION LOSSES.

CHOSEN AT COMMITTEE MEETING

Argument, nt th. filial Citi*, flr/aa'a
Nam. Recel va.l With

C'hrera.

Í.British losses. The total is 11,* 
February 17. This does not in- 
therefore, Lord Rolterta* re«'ent 

nor the Wiltshire prisoners.

Kighty-nlnr Were Killed, Wounilrd, or 
are Missing.

New York, Feb. 24.—A special to 
the Tribune from Montreal says:

The news of the heavy losses of the 
Canadian battalion created a profound 
sensation throughout the Dominion. 
No details of the action have come to 
hand, except that it was fought by tbe 
Canadians on Sunday, while pursuing 
Cronje’» army at a drift on the Modder 
river to the east of Jacobadal. Seven 
out of the eight companies were en
gaged and the Canadiaus lost in killed, 
wounded and missing 80 men, being 
al out 10 |>er cent of the for«-e engaged.

The losses are scattered over the 
whole regiment and number 20 killed 
and 59 wounded, the rest being missing 
or captured. No officers were killed, 
but two—Major Arnold, of Winnipeg, 
commanding a company, and Lieuten
ant Mason, of Toronto—were wound
ed, the former dangerously. Flairs are 
fly ing at half-mast over the city.

The spirit in which the public is 
taking the news is shown in the action 
of J. A. Barry, a rich young merchant 
of the town. On his way to his office 
he learned from a bulletin board of the 
death of his younger brother, Cecil, and 
proceeded at once to the telegraph 
office, where h<‘ telegraphed the govern
ment. asking permission to go to South 
Africa at his own expense to take his 
brother’s place in the regiment. The 
newspapers in their comments agree in 
saying that the bltxul thus shed will 
cement 
empire.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The next 
Democratic national convention will be 
held at Kansas City, July 4. Thu 
was the decision of the Democratic 
national committee, which met at the 
Hotel Raleigh today to fix the time an ' 
place of holding the convention.. Mil
waukee was the only city which com
peted for the honor of entertaining the 
convention, and the poor showing sh« 
made when the vote was taken (th> re
sult lieing Kaun-as City 40, Milwaukee 
9) cause.) general surprise.

Th« claims of the rival cities as to 
hotel accommodations and railroad and 
telegraphic facilities were presented in 
open session by representatives of uacb 
city, and subsequently in the executive 
session. Governor W. J. Stone, on be
half of Kansas City, and National Com
mitteeman E. C. Wall, on liehalf of 
Milwaukee, explained the financial in
ducements which the cities they repre
sented were willing to make. Each 
offered the committee $50,000, but in 
addition Kansas City was willing to 
furnish hotel accommodations for the 
members of the committee, an-i the 
hall, with decorations and music, free 
of exjiense to tbe committee.

It seemed to 1« taken for granted by 
at least two speakers that Brv.in would 
l>e renominated aud that the Chicago 
platform in substance would be re
affirmed. Opposition to trusts, expan
sion and imperialism, together with 
every mention of Bryan and the Chi
cago platform, aroused enthusiasm, but 
during the open session of the commit
tee there was no allusion to the issue 
of free silver. •

Three dates for holding the conven
tion were proposer!—May », by Mr. 
Townsend, of Oregon; June 14. by Sen
ator Tillman, of South Carolina, and 
July 4, by Mr. McGraw, of West Vir
ginia. A speech by ex-Senator Gor
man on holding to precedent and nam
ing a date later than that for tbe con
vention of the party in power had con
siderable influence in causing Inde
pendence Day to be chosen.

After the committee had selected the 
"Gste City of the West.” the Kansas 
City buonirra held a joliflcatiun meet
ing in their risitns at the Raleigh. 
Ex-Governor Stone addressed the gath
ering, predicting that those w ho attend
ed the convention would depart -with 
praises u[«n tbeir lips for the hospital
ity they had received and that the 
nominee of the convention would be 
victor at the polls in November.

THE INSULAR TARIFF.

Continuation of the Puerto Rico Debate 
in the House.

Washigton, Feb. 24.—The debate on 
the Puerto Rican tariff bill brought out 
several notable speeches in the house 
today, including one by Representative 
Grosvenor, of Ohio, who answered a 
□u.nlier of questions as to the attitude 
of the president; another by Represen
tative McCall, of Massachusetts, the 
Republican mem tier of the wavs and 
means committee, who dissented from 
the majority report, and by Representa
tive Moody, another Massachusetts 
Republican, who sharply criticize.I the 
position of his colleague. McClellan, 
□f New York, and Btantley, ofG
also spoke against the bill, and I 
of New Jersey, in support of it. 
debate was continued at tLe 
session.

the uuiou ot Canada with the

Tuberculosis Congress.
York, Feb. 24.—The Congress 

An-
New

of Tuberculosis at the Hotel St. 
drew, which is being held under the 
auspices of the Medico-Legal Society, 
opened todav with a small attendance. 
A permanent organization was effected. 
Several papers on tulierculoaia and the 
various methods of treating it weie 
submitted, but wen* not read, as they 
had already been pulbished in the Con
gress Kulletiu. It was decided by 
unanimous vote to accept the paper 
prepared for th«« afternoon session as 
read, and adjourn the further business 
of the congress sine die.

Ovation to lirwey,
Wheeling, W, Va., Feb. 24.—Wheel

ing's ovation to Admiral Dewey was 
enthusiastic, althongh rain had beeu 
falling almost continuously since yes
terday, making it necessary to abandon 
the parade. The speaking and other 
exercises took place in a large hall. 
The sword sulwcribed for by the citi
zens of Wheeling was presented to 
Lieutenant Doddridge by Admiral 
Dewey, and the orations incident! to 
the dedication of the tablets at the 
scene of Fort Henry were delivered. 
Tonight Admiral Dewey was banqueted 
by the Sons of the Revolution.

Asleep at Ills Post.
Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 24.—A 

patch to tbe News from Batavia,
dis-

A dispatch has be«-u received in Ba
tavia stating that Ernest Kingdon, of 
Stafford, who enlisted in th^ Fortieth 
volunteer infantry, had tx-en found 
sleeping at his post, tried by conrt mar- 
tial and sentenced to *WnlT%uglH !■] f 
lire valuable for its timber or riotivl

the 
un
an- 

to

In accordance with a tacit agreement 
with the senators who were unable, on 
account of the meeting o( the Demo
cratic national committee, to attend 
today’s session, Penrose, of Pennsyl
vania, refrained from calling up 
Quay case as he had yesterday 
nounced he would do. When he 
nounneed, however, his intention
call it up tomorrow, a brief parliamen- 
tary squabble ensued as to the rights 
by which the case would come liefore 
the senate. No conclusion was 
reached, the questions involve.I being 
postponed for consideration until to
morrow.

Suicide by Shouting.
San Francisco, Feb. 24.—Edward 

Probert, formerly mauager of the Rich
mond Consolidated mine, at Eureka, 
Ndv., committed suicide today by 
shixitiug himself in the head. He has 
been sick for a long time, aud two 
years ago suffered a stroke of |«ralysis. 
Deceased was a native of Wales, aged 
76 years. He owned'valuable property 
iu Sail Francisco, Colusa and Tehama 
counties, iu this state.

Indemnity Will Be I>»tnnn 4M
Washington, Feb. 24. —Alter imtisM •*; 

tigation of the facts connected wiW ' 
the killing of the young Aimi>rf«4h‘ 
Pearse, iu Honduras, about a year Ago, 
the state department has come to the 
conclusion that the case is one warrant
ing a formal request for indemnity 
from the Honduhin government, and 
Minister Merry will be instructed ac
cordingly.

Aguinaldo In Japan.
New York, Feb. 24.—A «|>mial frou 

Hong Kong to the Evening World, say*:
United States Uaaaul Wildman has 

information that three members of the 
Filipino junta, Lubon, Ponce and 
Agoncillo, brother of the British euypr. 
rerentltr, left t-wiif t.ith day of April,

E. JI. BRATTAIN, Kegi«l*r.


